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Sure
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot waterfejW Sure Relief
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fcFOR INDIGESTION
HAD SfRANGENEWSTO TELL

Boy's Information Might Have Deen
Conveyed In More Intelligent Man.

nor, However.

A boy, apparently vory much ngl-tntei- l,

rushed Into u house auil said to
the Indy:

"I don't want to alarm you, hut I've
sot bin news to tell you. The man
Hent me up from tlie livery stables to
tell you"

"Yes, ye.nl What Is It?"
"Why, you know, your little boy,

Aleck, what the man can't keep out
of the livery Htablcs round the cor-
ner?"

"Yes, yes! Well?" ,
"I told Aleck Just now not to go

Into the stables among the horses, but
lie wouldn't mind me,"

"Oh, dear! What has happened?"
"lie said he wanted to mm what a

nulo would do when you tickled its
heels with n strnw."

"Oh, dear, dear!" gasped the lady,
nnd clung to the chair for support.

"So Aleck got n straw," continued
her Informant," "crept up behind the
mule, tickled htm on the heels, nnd"

The woman started for the door.
"And the sleepy old mule never lift'

d a hoof," called the visitor. "Nev-
er as much as switched Its tall."
I'lltsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

If yon use Red Cross Ball Blue la
your Inundry, you will not bo troubled
fcy those tiny rust spots, often caused
toy Inferior bluing. Try It nnd see.

Origin of "Gob."
A sldc-llg- was thrown upon the

word "gob" by the Scotsman of Aug-
ust 4, 1880, which said that when u
meeting of the coastguard takes place
the men Indulge In protracted yarns,
n draw of the pipe, and . friendly
chew. Such n ..Mission Is invariably
productive of a considerable amount
of good-nature- d banter, ns well as free
expectoration nil uround, where-fro-

our friends came to he known as
"gobbles" (from "gob," tho mouth).
In the process of time gob nnd gobble
came to be applied to the ships
manned by the gobs.

Back Given Out?
There's rarely tome reason for that

lame, achy back. Likely 'it's your kid-
neys. A cold or strain ofttimcs congests
the kidneys and slows them up. That
may be the. reason for that nagging
backache, those sharp pains, that tired,
worn-ou- t feeling. You may have head-
aches and dizzy spoils, too, with annoy-
ing bladder irregularity. Use Doan't
Kidney PHU. They hare helped thou-
sands. Ask your neighbort

A Nebraska Case
Txnila Kroehler, I

XfJSS?Prop, of Hardware VJJ. - TL7"BBat

Store. GZI Main 8L,
Fluttsmouth, Nebr..says: "Some tlmo
ago I had a, pain
In my back. I wan
ho lame I couldn't
Htoop. My kidneys
wore weak and I
had a tired, lan-
guid feeling nearly
all the time. Head-
aches were com-
mon, too. I UBOd
Dnnn'n K I A n o v
Pills and they soon entirely cured
me."

Get Dsm's at Asy Store, 60e Bos

DOAN'SAV
F03TER-MILBUR- N CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

m ,, ' w ' m m

SANITARIUM
SULPHO SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
and used In the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed in the treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Diseases.
Moderate charges. Address

DR. O. W. EVERETT. Mqr.
l4thandMSts. Lincoln, Nsa.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he

ft can be as vigorous and healthv at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEDAL
aatssVMILEM tffcswvinci" vlssHWjV

ULltlillH
The world's tnnitarit romarfv for IrMn... .- -j .- -. ...,,

v , uiaouer ana unc acta trouniss
lacs 1696; corrects disorders; stlmolatss

vital organs. All druggists, three sis.
leak Isr lb. Mm. Cold Medal oei avsry Us
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LEGION
Copr (ui i ma iJupmmivtit Supplied by

the American t.rglnn New Service,)

WELL KNOWN IN HOME STATE

James T. Duane, Commander of Massa-
chusetts Department, Known to

Many of His Buddies.

James T. Dunne, commander of the
Massachusetts department of the

American Legion.
Is perhaps better
known to the Le-

gionnaires In his
"tale 1 linn any oth-
er Legion (illlclal.

filt jWfr; tint lie Is Halt! (o lane
met more I ban f0.-00- 0

former bervhe
men ami women
during the time lie
wns head of the
mllltaty division of

ttkvfc the Massachusetts
state li easing de

partment, which had charge of the
distribution of the state bonus.

When Mr. Duane sailed for 1'rance
with the Twenty-sixt- h division, he was
a private; when he t el timed to Ameri-
ca after participation in almost every
tunjor offensive of the war. he was the
captain in command of the company
with which he went oveiseas as a
privnte. He had also served as n bat-

talion commander for a time durlti;;
tho ArKonne-Meus- e drive.

air. Duane has been a retail pnles- -

man In Massachusetts and New York,'
a member of the theatrical profession
nnd assistant manager for an electric
and riis company. During hN career
as a Mate official, he was In ehnrgc of
the disbursement of $'.'0,000,000 In

Kratultles to veterans of the war.
As n member of the state welfare

r.nd post activities and state executive
committees of the Massachusetts de-

partment of the Legion, Mr. Duane
was Instrumental In blocking the pro-
posed transfer of mental
patients to the old State Insane asylum
at Worcester, Mass., and In the es-

tablishment of n permanent staff of
teachers In the various I'ubllc Health
Service hospitals.

RULES IN SOUTH CAROLINA

O. Howard Mahon, Jr., Elevated to
Department Commander of Legion

in Home State.

Although G. Howard Million, Jr., of
Greenville, S. C, commander of the

South Carolina de
partment of the
American Legion,
was severely

JbBBBbBSi v ' wounded In actjon,
sUmnnHK. isfekw. spent long months

In French. Englishff "nn Amerlcun hos-'-'!- ?

KjHr pltuls and was dis
charged with dis-

ability,isgy he bus tak-
en a prominent
part In the organ--I

r. u 1 1 o n of the
Legion nnd lu civic

affairs of his state.
Mr. Mahon Is now president of the

Young Men's nuslness lengue of
Greenville. Following his dlschargo
from the hospital, which did not occur
until April , 1020, he wns elected
commander of his home-tow- n post nnd
later department commander of the
Leglojii.

Having attended the "Citadel" mili-
tary school, Mr. Mahon developed nn
Interest In military affairs at nn early
age. He wns In command of the First
bnttnllon, 118th Infantry from the
time It was organized until he was
wounded when the Thirtieth division
routed the Heches at Ilelllcourt.

TO HOLD CORDIAL RELATIONS

Legion Representatives In Attendance
at Recent Formation of Inter-AI- -

lied Veterans' Association.

American Legion representatives
took nn nctlve part In the formation of
the Inter-Allie- d Veterans' association
In I'nrls recently. The association Is
composed of delegates from the Union
Natlonule des Combnttants of Franco,
the Comrades of the Great War of
Great Britain, the Federation Nutlon-nl- e

des Combnttants of Iiclglum, the
Assoclazouo Natlonule Combattenti of
Italy. Druzlna of O.ccho-Slovukl- a unci
the American Legion.

The primary purpose of the organi-
zation la to preserve the cordial rela-
tions between the nations associated
In the war on the allied side. As one
means of accomplishing this-- It Is pro-
posed that the membership card of each
society shall be recognized by tho so-

cieties In nil tho nations represented In
the association.

Tho delegates who attended the
Paris conference have been Instructed
to report bnck to thplr respective or-

ganizations the details of the amalga-
mation. Purls was merely the starting
point, from which vetcruns of the
World war may form their own League
of Nations.
i The committee which represented
the American Legion at tho l'urls con-

ference Included Cabot Ward and Ar-

thur W. Kipling of Paris Post No. 1;
Normnn C. Coster, department adju-
tant of France ; K. Sadler and W. II. A,
Coleman of London post; Edmond L.
Gros, Gcorgo A. Dunugln nnd E. J.
ficligrauu.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

TIMELY HINTS BY SETUFFE

Illinois State Adjutant Offers Eleven
Commandments Which Ha Has

Found Useful.

Eleven commandments In "rovers
English" have been found useful by
William Q. Sctlirfe, stale adjutant ot
tho American Legion In Illinois, In
building up the Legion's program for
thnt state. They are ns follows:

1. Don't attend meetings If It ruins.
You might get your feet wet, and you
are not In the physical condition you
were nt the cantonments, or at llrest.

2. Don't think of going If It Is n
warm, moonlight night. There me lots
of other things you could do thnt sort
of n night. F'r Instance Oh, roll
our own Idea.

;i. If you should nttend n meeting,
find fault with overj thing that's go-

ing on. If your olllcers arc showing
pep, demand to know In open meeting
what political otllces they Intend run-
ning for.

4. Never nccept an olllce In the post.
Most office have duties connected
with them, and It Is much easier to
criticize the way the other fellow Is
Irving to handle the Job.

5. Get sore nt the organization If you
arc not appointed on n committee.

0. If you are appointed, don't both-

er nbout attending the committee
meetings. They often are n bore.

7. During discussion of a motion
keep still. After It has passed, tell
some one why they should have voted
It down.

8. Forget to pay your dues. The
post can get along awhllu longer with-

out your contribution.
0. Don't try to get new members.

George will do It.
10. Don't do any work on post nf-fair-s,

or any more than Is absolutely
necessnry. When other members roll
up their sleeves and give unselllshly
of. their time and ability to help things
along, get up, on your hind legs nnd
howl that the post Is being run by a
clique.

11. Remember, you owe no duty or
obligation to n sick or dlsnbled buddy

your own personul comfort comes
first.

DOCTOR IS DEPT. COMMANDER

Ira L. Parsons, M. D., Is Leader of
the Mississippi Department of

the American Legion.

Dr. Ira L. Parsons, commnnder of
the M'' " ''npl department of tno

American Legion,
was one of the
thousands of phy-slcla- ns

who left
lucrative prac-
tices to cuter the
mllltnry service
during the World
war. However,
his case Is excep-
tional In thnt he
wns 41 years old
nt the outbreakI v9J "JsiSSSSSSSSSW "WNI

of tho war.
Lorn ui i.iucuiu county, Miss., Dr.

Parsons was educated In the public
nnd high schools of his nntive stnte,
Mississippi college nnd Tulane univer-
sity. Since graduation he hns been
engaged In the practice of medicine
nt Ilrookhaven, Miss.

During the border troubles, Dr. Par-
sons served na first lieutenant nnd. cap-
tain, respectively, in tho Mississippi
National Guard. Later ho was pro-
moted to major nnd placed In charge
of Field Hospital 153. Ho went over-sen- s

In command of the Seventh corps
field hospital nnd served with that unit
until December, 1018, when he was
placed In command of Collecting hos-
pital, Seventh corps at Wltllch, Ger-
many. Dr. Parsons wns a member of
the executive committee nnd was elect-
ed state communder of tho Mississippi
department of the Legion In 1020.

PIECE FROM ENEMY'S LINES

Captured German 77 Now Adorns the
Public Square In Marshfleld,

Wisconsin.

It's n harmless piece of Junk now,
but It fonnerly spoke with considerable
degree of authority.

This captured Germnn 77 Is now
permanently retired, on the public
square In Marshfleld, Wis. It wna
placed there by members of William
f ' HI!

PS

, s '
i

Adorns Marshfleld (Wis.) Public
Square.

J. Lesselyoung post with appropriate
ceremonies. During tho festivities It
wns noticeable that Argonno vetcruns
shied away from the business end of
the gun.

Cared for Many Orphans.
Sixty-tw- o French war orphans were

cared for during the period ot one
year by tho adoption fund raised by
the American Legion. Tho total
amount contributed by Legion posts
in many parts of the country and In-

dividuals for 1020 was J4.G50,

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who sre constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
hns been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healipg
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its reninrk.tble record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
Urge majority of those whoso applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium nnd large.

However, if jou wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample btttle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Knitters, Let's Have Wool in Balls.
How much time do the women knit-

ters of the fashionable hand-mad- e

wool stocking spend wlndn.g yarn In-

to balls?
Kuglish women uru Instigating a

cnmpiilgn designed to compel yarn
manufacturers to wind wool Into Italia
Instead of skeins. The women figure
the heel or toe of a stocking could be
turned In the time It tnkes to hand-win- d

the yarn which Is now univer-
sally sold in skeins.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, an they cannot
reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu-
tional treatment HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINI3 Is a constitutional remedy.
Catsrrhnl Deafness Is caused by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is
Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entire-
ly closed. Deafness Is the result Unless
the Inflammation can be reduced, your
hearing may be destroyed forever.
HALI,'8 CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the blood on the mucous sur-
faces of the system, thus reducing the In-
flammation and restoring normal condi-
tions.

Circulars free. All DrugRlsts.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohl,

Praise Where Due.
The good old minister naturally

wished to speak of nil who hud par-
ticipated in the benefit Yonccrt, and,
happily, could praise the efforts of

.most of the volunteer performers with
sincerity nnd truth.

"And Miss Hlghtry?" some one
usked, "Did she sing well?"

The old gentleman hesitated, then
smiled beamingly.

"Miss Hlghtry's Intentions were ex-

cellent splendid most to be ad-

mired I" he declared enthusiastically.

WOMEN! USE "DIAMOND DYES'1

Oys Old 8klrts, Dresses, Waists,
Coats, 8tocklngs, Draperies

Everything.

Kach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains easy directions for dyeing any
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or
mixed goods. IlewnreJ Poor dye
strenks, spots, fades, and ruins mate-
rial by giving It n "dyed-look.- " Buy
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has
Color Curd. Adv.

Only Cheap Thing Left
The II. C. of Living had been dis-

cussed nnd the family felt ns though It
behooved them to watch the corners.
The small daughter thought every
night none too often to tuku In u
novlc, but mother Insisted that con-

stant going added greatly to expense.
At supper Margaret remarked: "Noth-
ing doing In the movie Hue tonight,'
dad; let's take a walk, that's the only
thing that's chenp."

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds
of Cutlcurn Snap, dry nnd rub In Cu-

tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one of the things Cutlcura will do
If Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum are used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.

Rents for $10,000,000.
Ten million dollars In rent from one

building will be received by dipt.
John Jacob A3tor during the next 20
years, under tho terms of n lease
signed np last week In New York city.
Tho property Is the Hotel Astor nnd
site, Hroadway between Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fift- h streets. The block Isv
part of tho old Kden estate, which
originally sold for SIU.OOO.

important to Mothers
Examine curefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
tor inrunts anu cuiiuron, anu seo tnut it

Bears the
Signature
In Uso for Over 0 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

War Made World Smaller.
The lden of how men have

scuttered since the war lu obtained
from threu Christmas cards a former
Kansas man received from
threu army friends. Cue came from
Japan, another from the Belgian Congo
nnd a third from Johannesburg, South
Africa, Capper's Weekly.

Tho war hns made table linen very
valuable. The uso, of Itcd Gross Ball
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities.
Use It and see. All grocers; 6c.

An Insinuation.
"I would have you know, sir, that

my family enmo of a very long line."
"Oh, I have no doubt Its members

had plenty of rope In their time."

rxmra uwtw htbuitniu

Lesson
(Uf REV. I. U. PITZWATBU. D D

Ttachtr at Eosllth Ulbl In th Maudr
Illble Imtltuu ot Chlcsgo )(. till, Wtitsrn Newspaper Union, V

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 27

REWARDS OF FAITHFULNESS.

LKSSON TEXT-Ma- tt. 2G.H-3-

GOLDEN TEXT-W- cll done, aood and
faithful servant; thou hat been faithful
over a few things, 1 will make thee rulor
over many things Matt. U:Kt.

REFERENCE MATERIAL - Matt. 25 i

Luke IM1-27- ; Rom. 12:1-- 1 Pet. 4:10.
I'RIMARV TOriC-Dol- ne; Our Dest
JUNIOR TOIMC-Dut- ics and Rewards
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

-- Faithful Use of Our Abilities
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

-- The Use or Neglect of Our Resources.

This parable, like that of the ten
virgins. Is associated with the Second
Coming of Christ. In both Instances
he unpropuredneHs for His coming on

the part of the people Is exhibited. In
that of the ten virgins their unreadi-
ness consisted In their failure of In-

ward llfe-ubi.c- ncc of the Holy Ghost.
In this of the talents It consisted in
their failure to properly Uhe the gifts
which had been Intrusted to them. The
first wns failure to watch; the second,
failure lo work.

I. The Distribution of the Talents
(vv. 14, 15).

1. It wus n sovereign act. He called
His own servants and distributed to
them bis own money. The Ixrd did
not consult us as to our gifts.

2. It wns nn Intelligent net. "Accord,
lug to his several ability." The Uod
who made us knows our ability to uso
gifts, therefore has made the distribu-
tion upon that basis. The reason some
hove greater gifts than others is due to
the fact thnt they possess the ability
to use them.

3. It was a purposeful act. The tal-

ents were given to be traded with.
They were not given to be used for
one's own guln and profit, but as stock
In trade for the enrichment and glory
of the Master.

II. The Employment of the Talents
(vv. 10-18- ).

1. All the servants recognized that
the talents were not their own thnt
they were responsible to the Lord for
the use made of them. We are not re-

sponsible for the creation of gifts, but
for the employment of such gifts as
hnve been given to us.

2. Two servants used their talents.
The live talented man put his to use
and gained five more. The two tal-

ented ftnan put bis to use nnd gained
two more. This shows that God's gifts
can be Increased. The exercise of any
gift Increases It. The faithful use of
what we have In the place we ore will
prepare us for greater usefulness nnd
honor.

3. The one hid his talent. Tho fact
that one possesses but one talent
should not dlscouruge htm, but should
mnke him strive hnrder. God sees not
reward according to what we possess,
but according to our faithfulness. The
crime of the one talented man was not
that he had but one talent, but thnt
be hid the talent which the Lord guvo
htm.

III. The Accounting for the Talents
(vv. 19-30- ).

1. Its certainty. There Is a day
coming when ull must give an ac-

count of our stewardship.
2. The time. This will be at the

coming of the Lord. If we hnve done
well we shall, then hnve prulse. If we
huve been unfaithful we sllnll then be
cast out from the presence of the
Lord. Watchfulness Is not Idleness.

3. The Judgments announced. (1) He-war- d

of the faithful, (n) Prnlse
"Well done." We all like to be praised.
How blessed will It be to bear from
Hie very lips of the Lord the word
"well done!" (b) Promotion "Be
thou ruler over many things." Promo-
tion Is desirable to nil. Much of that
to .which we look forwurd In life Is

the passing from lower to higher privi-
leges and positions. (c) ICn trance
upon the Joy of the Lord. The d

man and the two-talente- d man
received the same prnlse nnd sume
promotion. (2) Punishment ot tho
faithless. The d man lied
when brought to account. The talent
when dug up was not the sume us when
It wus burled It wuj. not of the snme
weight. Gifts unused are lost. The
natural oyes lose their power If we
live continually In darkness. This Is
true spiritually. The one who ceuses
to grow in knowledge and grace loses
the capacity to grow, (a) Ilepronch
he was called slothful and wicked. To
be called Inzy Is a reproach which
even the lazy man dislikes. (b)
Stripped. The talent which was given
to him was tuken from lilii). (c) Cast
out. He wus condemned on his own
ground. The very fact that he know
the character of the Lord should have
been un Incentive for him to have ex-

erted himself. Ills condition was bin
own fault. In the day of accounts'
there will be no excuse to be made.

Fountain of Gladness.
A kind heart Is a fountain of glad-

ness, making everything In Us vicin-
ity to freshen Into smiles. Washing-
ton Irving.

The Sower and Reaper.
"He who sows courtesy, reaps

friendship; and he who plunts kind-

ness, gathers love."

Envy and Misery.
Knvy feels not Its own happiness

but when It may be compared with the
misery of others. Jv'N

Have you Indigestion
or Torpid Llvtr?

UOW Springs, Iowa. ''I bar
taken Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical

Discovery, wit it
occasional doses
of 'Pleasant Pel-
lets,' for Indiges-
tion and torpid
liver, and sines
taking theso med-
icines my stom-
achSBV&7lJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk la In better
condition than It
has been bofor
for twenty-fiv- e or711PP5 thirty years. .1
nlso know that as

a cough remedy the 'Discovery' Is
good. I could say more In recom-
mendation if spaoo would permit"
JAMES L. COLBY, Route 4, Box 21.

Send 10c to Invalids' Hotel In Buf-
falo, N. Y for a trial package of any
of Dr. Plorco's remodloa.

CmjrFairy Sodas packed intin
Jt6 kctp fhe dainty freshness iry

;; w&a & SE

FAIRYS0DA

jTEHISiICO:
$N(miniiL0WHiE5

uflnwNMuMwuir-un-

As Tasty and Fresh As Iks
Day I hoy Were Baked

That's the war yon set Fslry Soils Crsek-r- s
when you bur them In returnable cans.

PackiKl whlls atlll warm from the orssa.
then critoksra retain thslr flavor and crlap-na- aa

until uaad.
neturuOls cans ant tnolitura proof, daat

proof, ln ' praof, cdor proof.
Hoylns t.' !'? cans la economical s4satisfactory sli'ays.

Ask Yssr Crs4r Is tTtN'S TAIKY SODAS
and be aur you set the genuine.

LUCKY STRIKE
cigarstts. Havoris
seated in bytoasting

&Jtni&2

j3li3

Vaseline
aJ US. Pel Oft

CAR BO LATE D
rETROUUMJEUY

Aclcan,coimtcr-irritsft- nt

for
soalehes.cuts,
etc Healing
and antiseptic
KEFU5E SQBMLTJXES

CHESEBEOUGHMFGCQ
C0QKSOUBAXZD)

State Stteet IwVttrk

Modern Investments
Ton asrs and Inrett bj-- bML Dlitanoa

la no bar. Yon boy of n u farm Sliet S
Z Morta Bond on Nebraska farm land or --
4k any olberienrUr equally sood on a Ten-- "Payment plan. and we pay yon Six J'orOnl $

Inioreeton eaon payment to dale of settle- -
ea rnent.
m Mora preamble to yon than a sayings

oooount or bnlldlog and loan itook and next
to Liberty Sonde In eafety. AWritafordeecripUTefoldef.

I.INCOLN TUU8T COMPANY
ft DspUM-- I Unoolu,IiBw c

SfctS$&SoYSaVSS4kSVt

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity st the present time
tor young women oyer nineteen years uf see
who hare had st least tiro years In high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates are la great demand. Address

Supt. el Narsas, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln, Nebraska

Cuticura Talcum
is Fragrant and

Very Healthful
Soap 25c, OistsMst 25 sai 50c, Tslt 2Sc

j i -- .

126 MAMMOTH JACKS
I hays a bargain for yon, eoraa qalek.
W. I-- SOIVQW'H JACK TA

Vexut' Ksplas, lotrst

Watson CplssnstB.
rAicn-Oi-- n lawyer, vraaaiBswa:

drlee and bosk tree
Bates reasonable, nisheatrsterssoss. fctselserrtasa.

! KREMDMlSiSi.


